6th E-Rare Joint Transnational Call (JTC2014)

Development of Innovative Therapeutic Approaches for Rare Diseases

Number of Partners per project

Disease area per funded project

- Cardiology/Vascular diseases
- Dermatology
- Hematology/Immunology
- Musculoskeletal Diseases
- Nephrology/Urology
- Neurology
- Rheumatology
- Other

10,8 million € spent in total

Mean budget per project: 770 k€

Budget (funded projects)
- 0 - 150k€
- 150k€ - 250k€
- 250k€ - 1M€
- 1M€ - 1,4M€
- >1,4M€

% of coordinators in submitted projects

% of partners in submitted projects

% of coordinators in funded projects

% of partners in funded projects